
The Paragraph Fiend.

The first theft The Wy' crib.

Tho dairyman's fortuno-- Iti milkmaid.

Stands to reason A ilobn'cr who won't

tit down.

LIow to laano a Ma'.to.rj cross Step on

her tail.

Oath la still lecturing mi "Thomas, the

Doubter." After hearing tbe lecture peo-

ple do not blame Thmiitia.

fit. Louis and a "sacred wrestling match"
Snmliiv. This is the i"8t utrocioiisv - "

uiisnomnr yet.
a hrldn found acvcntueu lull cU of

AmiW her wedding prcent. Her
friends evidently knew that hhe

was n . ing to keep a girl.

A serenaded j?irl leaned too Tar out ot

fcer window, at Pottsville, lu., to see who

the singers wore,! nnd fell to tho jrotinJ,
wrecking the party nnd their song on the

way.

(Inquirer: No, we don't believe in tak
mg the bull by the horns. Wo tried Lik-

ing a pnat iiy the horns once, and that was

excitement enough lor us. Mutton 1'ct.
The state of Illinois Is in a perplexing.

situation. It 1ms no debt, mid the bother
lit to take cure t its accumulating funds.

Utita Herald.
Tho Herald forgets tli.it ivo have a re

publican legislature who will soon relieve

ns of the "bothir."

Iter. Dr. Talmairc preached on "The
Human Ear" hint 'Stiiidayi Ho remotu-l.r- s

a foruier interview with it Mt. Louis
girl, and thinks the nuiijeel a largo :ic.
Uoaton Tracrkr.

A New York plumber bus died (rom

overwork. It is suspected tlmt he attempt

ed to nviko oat a dorvn bills in one week.

"The old proverb, "Where thero'ii n will

there's a way," bus ls-e- r tosuit the
situation. It now rends, "Where there's a
bill we're awuy."

A Jioston young lady of wealth and po-

sition bus astonUheil "society" iiy cutting
and milking her own wedding dress. .She

also intended to make her own weildiug-cake- ,

but tliu Hoard of Health Interfere 1.

rprure Mtid conceited young Mr.
Fell In lovu with another cti;ijt't r.

Willi his sweet little rune,
At tliu end of llio lune,

lie met and tie fiiln would have J; r.
Hut lie trod on her train,
At tliu ciul nf the lune,

And u slap on his face made a tilr.
W'it.'luii'jtun Jtrpuhl'n-uH-

A Nash vi He woman bus been arrested
on the charge of Veiling a imvcrnrnt, ami
the riiilt'.deiphia Nnrn cmi'l imagine what
in the vv jrlfl she wanted of such a tbluir.
Tlio jirobabllities are that ulie wu.s former
ly a 1'hiluilelphia wrviirit girl, and intends
shortly to move into th. eouii'iy. She

to take the pavement with her. A
Philadelphia done tu: can't enjoy life it
she hasn't u n.ivenient to wash off every
morning. CVi. Tri'tuun.

A ST'MMF.It'9 DAY HI'OKT.
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The following jioetic puzzle appeared
several years ago in the ludiauapolis
Herald, and at the time had u great run.
The trick is to put in the necessary t hymes
10 that the first, rhyming word has a mean-

ing in keeping with the context, and sec-

ondly, after the inis.Mng word of tho first

line is found the mK-Niu-g word ot the sec-

ond line must be etnetiy the biiuic, with
the exception of hu-in- g only one kttvi' pre-

fixed to it; and tho missing word of the
Jbird line must be exactly tho same as the
second, with Just out kltcr more prefixed
to it, and all these must bo English words,
in unison with Uio whole poem. To give

cleur idea of what is meant, wo will here
insert the, missing rhymes of the lirst
stauxa:

Thacsotain strode from fore to ah,
As lordly on Ids tdiitplu ii.irr
Is though it were moiiiu nuhlo niAcr.
To give our readers a good fair start, we

we will here Insert the rhymes of the sec.
nul vt rse :

He shouted, shoved and ordered, .ti
The ttontiuif warehouse drought to i. ami;
I'hcn, chunking tone from blunt to iii.am,
Wi re la the poem :

The Mimoino ViivMiis.
The enjitilti strode from fore to
As lordly on his hiuiply
.is though It wire nonie noble .

He shouted, nlmved and ordered,
The Hosting warehouse tiroutht to ;
Then, changing tones from Mund to ,

Ho cried Lis cbxijo, tuns of ,
linens, jewels, apples. ,

Who'll buy my wuresst any

ud buyers caiuu with eye and ,
Kouirht large and little, pearl or ,
from book to liRrre!, to -- -.

Hitsold lij In. h, hv (,dd ly ,
Sold jdow ami n n-w- , oold typ and ,
Sold muslin for a lady's .

Sold pipes of wine and caloi ol ,
Hold drums mid lire, the camp to ,
fold eine rrom rabbit up to .

hold lish, from tatmon down to .
Luui'er for p neila and for .
Pintles from silver euji to .

He oJ to (Tribes mid printer
To .".erlsti, Illy buds anil ,
bold sparrow?' cutea lilU-- wif.i . I

He sold to sketches India ,
Sold ehnina i;f fold, and uiinv u ,
1 hut Matkamiths f.r and teaiiMters .

He solrt to seedmeu hetiat and I

To milliner sold silk and i
To df'ntlsU tooia to pull or -

KM to wear, to drink, to ,t o Tended cold and tratlieked
T!' Nijrers voted hlui a . .

The aJc m out, the tldo was ,
The float, renewed by plank and
AKBio tdown the at ream did .

Tesllioour Irotn Ihm Vrtmm.
To thorn afflicted wilfc Iuuk trouble, hear

what W. I). Wilson, of the Ottawa (PI.) Timrtmt: "Afte r belor disabled for three months
triiU a couzh, aod lune trouble, ofton plt-tiD- ir

up blood, can testify that I am curt--
permanently by the us of Ir. IJIirelow'a
Positive Cure." A free trial lottle can be bad
at E. y. (irlgg'a drug store. (.)

How Qarfiilil's Homo Looks Now.

It whs a blustery day when your cor-

respondent arrived at" Mentor, after a
sleigh ride of six miles from Palnesville
over a level road, bordered by farm-hous- es

thick enough nlniost to form w

village. No one was at home but Mr.
Kudolph, father of Mrs. (Jnrlield, and
two prandsons, bright little fellows of f
and 7. Mrs. (Jarlield live in Cleve-
land, but the Mentor homestead re.
mains about as it was, inside and out,
nnd is occupied by her father and
mother's family. In the ball stands

clock." the only ancient
piece of furniture 1 saw about the
bouse. While our party .sat around the
hall baseburner. Mr. Kudolph, the
father of the President's wife, slipped
off to tho shed, split sjune wood nnd
kindling, and made a lire on tho andi-

rons in tho reception room. Was the
like ever known, but in a republic?
With what contempt would a liritisher
view such a proceeding on tho part of
one of tho royal household! When the
tiro was kindled ho sat and chatted of
various matters in a quiet, intelligent
and modest way, not at all alluding to
Ids connection with tho late most dis
tinguished citizen of tho republic, nor
in tho slightest degree showing a con-

scious sense of the elevation of Ids fam-
ily, or a desire to make an exhibit of
anvthiiK' about the premises. Here was
a fair type of republican simplicity.

Looking at ns from tho wall was a
striking portrait of General Garfield
painted by a New York artist. To me
it seemed an excellent likeness, yet
there were points about it that did nol
satisfy the friends. They said it was
painted, however, in a niurvelously
short time, the arlist beginning at once
with the brush without previously
sketching or measuring. Just over the
upright piano hung a small painting of
"Mother's liible," with her spectacles
upon it. In the hall is a portrait of
Washington, and at the head of the
stairs ono of Lincoln. Near Lincoln's
is a steel portrait of lSisinarck, with the
gruff old (i'Tinan's autograph attached:
also the picture of the .signing of the
proclamation of pre-
sented by Carpenter. Next is a sketch
of the Electoral Commission being ad-

dressed by Evarts. It gives very good
portraits of all the leading politiciaus of
that time, including the wives of many
who sat in the audience. Hooks arc in
almost every room, on low, opmi shelves
of the modern style. There was a good
variety, yet few volumes outside of the
eminenf novcli-d- s could be called light
reading. I noticed a beautiful copy of
Horace that had evidently been a favor
ite, and one of Shakespeare with a woru-o- ut

binding. 1 was taken into the Gen-

eral's little study, and shown the desk
that had been his in Congress, by the
sido of which he had won bis fame, and
at which, wliMi transferred to bis home,
he wrote his .speeches and important
documents. After lengthy mental labor
bo loved to call his family into liN study,
nnd recreate himself with anecdotes and
cheerful con vernation.

It was easy l determine the style of
man who bad been the owner id these
premises by the clear evidences of lib-

erality, culuire, artistic ta:te, domestic
affection, and patriotic and religious
sentiment. What a model for the pres- -

idencv of a - ('in. Uazttte.L..
An Old Cputention Bono.

(iibraltiirisconstant.lv being .strength
ened, both by new works and by im-

proved guns in place of the old ones. A
100-to- n Anm-tron- breach-load- er was
brought here from Woolwich two days
ago, and another is expected before tho
eiid of tho month. - Froiu 6,000 to Ct'OO
men are constantly slsfionod here. At
present the force consists ot four regi-
ments of infantry and one pf artillery,
and as much vigilance is displayed by
the military as if a state of War existed
with t heir easy-goin- g neighbors of Spain.
Between the possesions of the two
countries is a piece id flat, sandy soil,
about l.oOO yards in length and tho.
same in width, known as the "neutral
ground," on either side of which the
English and Spanish sentries have been
at their posts wiihin sight of each other
over since the ear 1701! -.- V. J'. TrUmne,

Sound Doctrine,
One of the professors of Princeton

college in his address to the, students
called attention to tho fact that there
was too nni-- athletics in the colleges
anil not enough brain work. He said
one is impressed with the fact that in

strolling it bout the colleges of the coun-
try nothing can be heard about educa-
tional matters and the subject of books
seldom enters the minds of the students,
but athletic sports occupy their whole
time ami attention. This professor has
struck a key note, and called attention
to an evil that should be stopped. A
moderate doso cf athletic sports mixed
in with a thorough college education
will not injure tho young men who are
graduating from the colleges of the
country, but when the students get tho
idea, as they seem to have, that mus-
cles like a prize-light- er and a hand like
a base-ba- ll is all that is essential to a
college education, then it is time for a
reform. There is no question but that
one-ha- lf of tho young men in college
think vastly more of cultivating their
muscles than they do of cultivating
their brains, and it is timo tho colleges
of the country were transformed from a
gymnasium into a school for cultivating
tint intellect. Millions of dollars have
U-e- siient in erecting colleges, and
thousands of dollars are yearly spent in
sending young men to these schools of
learning and keeping them there, to
have them graduate, or leave in a few
years with nothing to show for their
time spent in college except a knowl-- I

edge of bow to row a boat or play a
game of ball. It is seldom one hears
of the progress of the Si'voral classes in
the colleges except it be in the line of
Isiat-racin- g or winning a game of base-
ball, or hazing a fellow member, and un-
let. there Ls a reform inaugurated, and
the colleges pay more attention to books
and less to athletic sports, tbe public
will soon think that tho sending of our
young men to college is a piece
of extravagance. As it now is there
aro more young men from the bottom
of the ladder of mercantile life, and
from the farm, tilling tho counting-room- s,

nnd th college graduate is
forced to the farm or a lumber-yar- d to
earn a living: The Princeton professor
is sound nnd he should be supported in
his theories. iVrt'j Sun.
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"grandfather's

emancipation,

Sharks.
I Sharks, as a rule, have round bodies.
Pointing with his stick to a largo illus-
tration of a shark on tho screen, the
Professor desired his audience to note
that the mouth Mas away down uudor-neat- h

the head, instead of at tho ante-
rior of the head, as in most fishes. Tho

. most marked characteristic of sharks is
their voracity. They will eat anything
tli.'it. comes in their ivnv iml il,..; 1

I... !.i..,i .... J", i

teeth, so that as soon as one set are
torn out or rendered worthless, another i

set takes their place. '

j The lecturer held up to view the jaws
of a good-size- d shark, and explained '

that the teeth were set in a touo-- but
very durable cartilage. The teeth of
most sharks will cotuo out very easily.
The size to which sharks grow can lie
judged by their teeth. In the jaws ex
hibited by Professor Diekmorethe teeth
wero about nH large as a man's thumb-
nail, but tho Professor showed a largo
tooth which he said must have belonged
to a shark .'JO or oO feet long. The tooth
was about fix iuches long, and was
found in a phosphate bed in South
Carolina. The teeth of some sharks,
particularly the man-eater- s, aro sharo
and pointed like spikes, while the teeth
of another class of sharks arc set into
the j aws flat like paving-stone-

In a spare hour on board ship a sailor
will take as much satisfaction in sharp-
ening a shark hook as a barber does in !

strapping a razor. After a shark is
captured and hauled aboard the vessel
the sailors cut it up into as many small

1

pieces as possible before throwing it
at

overboard. Sharks are as tenacious of
life as cats, and it is necessary to cut
them all to pieces in order to kill them.
On one occasion some sailors caught a
good-sue- d shark, and, after getting it
on deck, dispatched it, as they thought.
They cut ut one entire side of" its
mouth and threw the mangled carcass
back into the water. A little while t

afterward they caught the samu shark,
apparently ns full of life and niiscllicf as
ever. .

The shape and peculiarities of the
'

thrashing shark were shown and de- -

scribed. This fish lias a tough and ugiv
looking tail longer than the body, with
which it thrashes and disables its ene-'- ,
mies. It is a formidable and rclentle.--s "
adversary of the whale, and liutils thei
leviathan of the deep in company with
the sword-fis- h. "These fish travel in on

packs like wolves," said tho Professor,
When a whale is attacked the sword-- '

iu

iish go dow n under it, and by pricking Iand cutting it in the belly they force
Hithe monster to rise to the "surface of the

water. Then the thrashing sharks raise
their tails and lash the whale across F
the back. The oword-lis- h and the
sharks keep up their combined assaults
until their mammoth, but as against
them, powerless adversary is deaiC

The only pari of the whale that is
eaten by the thrashing sharks is the
toiigue. It is not known that the sword-fis- h

cat auy part of a whale. They ap-
pear to join with the thrashing sharks
in assaulting w hales only out of pure
viciotisucss. "With all thiur voracity,"
tho lecturer said, "the sharks aro en-
titled to the credit of caring for ono an-
other. Young sharks aro watched and
protected by the older ones." Professor
liickmore next took up the rays or W"
skates, and pointed out tho principal
characteristics of thoses lishes. Somo
rays, he said, were regular electric bat-
teries, which could produce currents of
electricity from their body of sufficient
power to knock a strong man down.
from a Letter by I'rofcanor Mickmort. I

. Uuro for Uhilblams.
Theyfollowing 'coqimunication was

read before tho hut meeting of the Lime
' ' 'KiloClub: , v

v ' Middli ton, S., January is, isst.
Hntthor GuMiier: .

I have noted with reirret the failure of your
elnb to tret u reliable remedy fur chilblains. I

to Hiitimit the lollowlnir:
Take mi iron dish, plnee sotr.e woolen mifs

in it, then put someeoalHon them and hold the
feel In the smoke. As you doubtless havt'
hirire feet nnd the nerenai' of chilblain l

reat, I would surest that you
hire some old In imthe boilers nml buy your
rnifs Iiy tho ln.le.

As to mv rowin-d-
, you tuny chip In and raise

a purse of 1ij,im t nnd plnee my statue on dome
public sipiaro in Detroit. Vou eim model it
after the likeness of John Hancock nnd it will
Just tit me.

' Affeclionutolv,
VA.W.U MATTHHWSt.

As soon an tho reading was finished, At(riveadant Jones arose.
So did .Samuel Shin.
So did Judge Cadaver.
So did Shindig Watkitis. Stability

Tcrkitis and Turnover Cartright. F"or

a moment there was a great shouting
and waving of arms, and then the Pres-

ident called for order and asked:
'Why dis rumpus? Judge Cadaver, do Tlil

vou desiah to say any thing?"
'I do, sah! i" regard that chilblain

remedy as a dead insult on de character
of dis club!"

"So do I!" echoed a hundred voices. bofi
'An' I move dat do nyea an' nays be

called on a voto of indignaishuii."
"Support de moshuti!"
The Secretary called the roll, and the

vote was passed by n majority of till, tit
the President not casting a ballot.

"(iem'leu," ho softly said after the
excitement had somewhat calmed down,
'a woman am as tender on de subject

of small hands as on her character aa a
lady, an' you can't insult a man quick-
er' ii to poke fun at his feet. Ilowsum-eber- ,

dar am no use to lly otl'de handle
in dis case. If we can't smoke our feet
ober anythin' smaller we must buy a lo-

comotive biler, an' if one old red flan-

nel shirt won't do .we. must collect a
dozen. A man wid chilblains can't
stan' still long nutl' to be proud. DeCoin-tnitte- e

tliu
on Auatomy will experiment at

once."

The Wife's Necessaries
A husbiitiJ in Massachusetts whipped

liis vifi. who timployril n lawyer to
pnwouto him. Then he t(Kk proceed- -

irs against lier on t!it eliarare of com
tiioti ilrtitiketine.M, and she cnajrinl the
name counsel to defend her. This law-
yer Mied the husband for the value of
his services, relying upon the rule of
law that a husband is liable for 'nec-es.sarie- s"

supplied to his wife. The
Supreme Court accepted this view bo
far as pay for her tlefenso was concern- -
ed, Lut ruled that the charge for prose- - :

cutiB'' the husband could not be alio woo.

Iiy alw ays listening to other jreoplo,
you may forget thai you have some-
thing to say yourself. .

If Catarrh bus destroyed your sense of
smell and beerin', Hall's Jatarrh Cure will
cure you. 75 rents per bottle. i:rutf:lta
sell It. (a)

Woman usefulness m the medical pro-

fession is recognized and acknowledged
by the rcc ivery ot I'ohtmu-te- r General
Eawcett, ot England, who was raised from
what was supposed to be his death-br- d by
a lady physician, and bv the ehctio.n of
Dr. Jennie McGowt-n- , of Haver port, as
President ot the Sci.ttt County (Iowa)
Medical Society.

miscellaneous.
Our lteporirt V.wvUion Note.

lu iti.NG his rambles tUis fea.vn, our Mr. M.
lias taken upon hlnwlf the task ol salisf; ing
our numerous readers that whatever am
iri.'inufaotiiri'd in our goodly iity ol Kogrr

are of as Inch a r.i.lr, aud an lino in oui.l-il- y

as ru In; produced in any s( mi the plel-- .

K.H-c'.iiill- ii Ibis w bi n tbe rkilled I'hariu.'U'i:
tif many ears' exjTioneo to e!r;oi
from the finest botanioal .sprfeiiiieiw of I he

world Hie fmt potent, eure. lor some speetal
dixease, la proof of His assertion that

tlie best, he relates an interview
niUiau aoiiu.iintam.e, given him while sojourn-
ing temporarily at her nvi.lenre, Mie says,
"About a year I muttered --evenly from Klieuiaa-ii:i- u

In iny limbs, aiel Neuralgia, in the head,
nfteh I emiurel two or three tnoiiih' u'lh as
fimch p.'.tieuct- as l. K iiii; under t!i !r'at-,- ;.

,.! ..i 101 ' k vlli-nt iloetor, and tt yini; many
kii: I. of mi lielne without any lii.i leil ett.i.t

.l a medical frieii.i i.kiSMt i i" t try Hunt's
: iii. Iv. heeaus- - In- - attributed t:iv mi re iu!b r- -

iig to the bad roii'lltiou of my kidneys, whi.-- j

were n it periurinin;; their pioK-- fuui tions, and
e i.'iiini iieed t:ikiu! it, and in a lew dus tho
uralnia hod departed, my headache had

d; appeared, the ywelliiiif in my limbs and
joint.i had gone, and I hav lu.t had a lunch of it
Mtic-- . Moro recently I was troubled with impu-
rity nf tliH blood, which showed itself in severu
eruptions on my luce. I again resorted to Haul's
l;cmc.Jy, and after laKiej; it a chort turn: was j

completely cured of thai complaint. Hunt's
Jtei.i'.'dy has proved very beneficial to mo in at- - j

icli i of tiick headache, which it it ways alh-vi-

ales, ami I notice the Improvement us soon as I
iki; the Ib niedy. This Keinedy ha strengthen- -

in,'; elements, lor It ha. made, mo feel much
irniit;er, and h:;s been very lieneflcial to my gen- -

il in alth. I most heartily recommend it to all j

herein likfl uiysf-tf- Mrs. L. U. I.IS.MU, Jio..
:.y. Pearl Si.vet."' ,

fjreiit l'mhse.
Ai.nrit r G. Mann, of Cottage, Home, lit., says :

i have been j.rostrat'-- for three or more years
w'ith'KMney dis. nso ; at limes I was not aide to
put on my IkmjIs; my wile has often pulled them

for me. I was not so hud as that iill the. lim",
but I never knew what it v. us to he without paiu

my bark until J commenced iminn Hunt's
Uemedy. Since 1 began to take Hunt's Keinedy

havo been free from all pain, and take, pleasure
saying that il is the best medicine that t ever

knew for Kidney and Liver

ifiMrtlfcifri lb' i.i ii i m iiiiiMTiiffl
j

h7,f..?rH'.Uf MANUAL

oiEVERYTHINQfotle

mum
fSwhi-- h for 1SK, cont.Hni VETER HENDERSON'S

RtvittJ Instructions m VrttaMi n1 FlntrCul- -

tSkluri." makim: it condenied Oarrienin? Book, hiring
nil the l4tr.t inf.irmation known tuttieautnorol "tr- -

s for Profit." Mill tree on spphcatton.
W-'"-t 'I'lt i' a"' ftpir you n litis).

Petsr Henderson &. Co.,
& 77 Cortlandt St., New York.

GEO. W. RAVEHS,
I'tissase Tickets,

PoreigirExchiuigc,
Insurance Business;

tr"MOXNiV TO IaOAK,
.it e t corner Hoosttflca Hlock.OtUvsIlhaols.

t is w mmt
THE

Y COAL
MINED AT IWITE,

a de;! It of KM it. bnlow the
surrupc, is THE BEST,

nutl thcretoro

THE CHEAPEST.

lo:,l i ininiium- il ly nil wiiti hvi- - imrnd autl j

thuriHiK'ily tintnl H to l:

THE BEST j

i j.I n thi nmrk.-t- . It pruduw. Ihm uioke, no
(Tun to Mx-fi- t ol. niul ronlmii. no aulphnr or clli- - j

1th. point, of oxcelloncr !

OVEK ALL GRADES
L or s?rcatorColii olfnri'il ln-- irnklnii tn.--

Iuki :.na riri.i riiiimr i iu m-- i

bought in Ottawa. i

Sold iu Ottawa only by j

JNO. T. BURKE.
OIRcs at Columbus Street Bridge.

Dealer in Hard Uccey Coals, j

02DER BY TELEPHONIC 113. j

on! in e im l" '' '"i1 :lt M'rk tro . r st Mr j

Vr't rrnlilom. tuim r ot i nnd I'ilie :tw.
t (litrtw.

(ill.iu:i,.lu.y 8. 1'-- ;.

PIMPLES.
...i.l . .............,!m P..:m (Or A .Itlllllf 'LT., J.I w 11 nnii - ' -

. .. .... ..... . .U.II1 .1 lit 1. 'l-- I. li I..M.

Iitii.!.- - nl Hlt-I- . leuvlns inr kin Mill.
rlrt.ruiiil liniiilnil; tn.truviloin for rroducirit; r
InxiirlKiit srontli of timron Imlil or imuoih tv i:
Aitiln-"-. indixlnc 3 cl ilimp, lion VamMt A:

i llnrdny M-- N.

OTTAWA GAS CO.

Are prFPiil to do kli.111 ui

. .

Ga3 & ;vtea.TXl T lt.tlll9

&c, farniahed tt
j m-- '

4(

Hail

BURLINGTON ROUTE"
(Chicago, Burlington &, Quincy Railroad.)

irsA-i-i

1

- W k

i.VI;5vii
.....

GOING EAST AND WEST.
I Klepant Day Coaehes, Parlor Cars, with Iwvlln-lini- ;

Chiurn (seats free), Kmokinc Cars, with
Chairt, tnUlmau l'alaee Hloepin Cars anil

jt he faiuoim C. B. S Q. Dinint; t ars run daily to and
ffrom Chicago & Kansas City, Chieairo At Council
Bluffs, Chicago & Des Moinoa. Chicago, St.

Atchison & Topoka. Only through line be-

tween Chicago, Lincoln & Denwr. Through ears
between Indianapolis S tJouncil IllutTs via Peoria.
Ail connections rrmdo in Union IiepoU. It is
known as the great THROUGH CAB LiN'li. I

Finest Eauloped Railroad in the
JT. J. POTTER, 8d Vlco-Prea- 't and Gen'l Manager.

WHO tS UWACOUAINTCD WITH THE
SEE OV EXAIVIININQ

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R
aelnR the Oreat Central Lino, affords to traveler:--, by reason of Its unrivaled geo-

graphical oosltlon, tho shortest and boat route betweon trio Ea3t, Northeast and
Southeast, and the West, Northwoet and Southwesr.

It lo literally and otrictly true, that ita connections are all of tho principal llnoa
o? rortd between the Atlantic and the Paclfio.

By Its main line and branches It reaches Chicago, Joilet, Peoria, Ottawa,
La Sallo, Ceneseo, Mollne and Rock Island, In Illinois j Davonport, Muscatine,
Washington, Keokuk, Knoxvillo, Oskaloosa, Falrflold, Dos Moines, West Liberty,
lowa City, Atlantic, Avooa, Audubon, Harlan, Cythrle Center and Council Bluffs,
In lowa ; Callatlrv, Trenton, Cameron nd Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven-
worth and Atchi3on In Kansas, and the hundreds Of cities, villages and towns
Intermediate. The

"GREAT ROOK 5SLAR3D TOUTE,"
As It Is familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantages and comforts
incident to a smooth track, cafe bridges. Union Depots at all connectins points.
Fast Enpress Trains, composed Of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELECANT DAY COACHES a line of the
MOST MACMIFICENT MORTON RECLINING CHAIR CARS ever built PULLMAN'S

latest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPING CARS, and DININO CARS

that are acknowledged by press and people to be tho FINEST RUN UPON ANY

ROAO IN THE COUNTRY, and In which ouperlor meals are served to travelers at
tha low rate of SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICACO and tho MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINb naoh way between OiiCACO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

via the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, has recently been'opened,

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis nnd La Fayette,
and Council Bluffs, 8t. Paul, Minneapolis and Intermediate points.

All Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains.
For more detailed Information, see Maps and Folders, which may bo obtained, a

well as Tickets, at all principal Tmket Offices In the United States and Canada, or ot

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Vlce-P-e- s't 4. CenM Manager, Cen'l T'k't & Pass'r Ag t,

CHICACO.

M. KNEUSSL'S
MAIN

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.
In' :l !
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GOING NORTH AND SOUTH.
Solid Day Ooachc and Pull

man Palace Sleeping Oars are run daily to and
St. via Hannibal, Ouincy, Keoktik,

Hurlinirton. Cedar Itaoi.ls ami Altrt to St.
Paul and Minnwipolis; Panor Cars with Ileelinini;!
Chain to and from St. I Jinij ami nnd toi
and tit. Louis and OUuinwa. Only,

rnoines. lowa, Lineola, Nebraska, audpeuver,
Colorado.

It is universally admitted be the

World all Classes of Travel
PERCEVAL LOWELL. Pans. Ag't, Chicago.

CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY,
THIS MAP,
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